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Wheelchair Fencing

2024 World Cup Brazil
Cidade São Paulo

Centro de Treinamento Paralímpico Brasileiro
Rodovia dos Imigrantes Km 11,5, s/n - Vila Guarani, São Paulo - SP
CEP: 04329-000

País Brazil

Data 23 de mai de 2024 - 26 de mai de 2024

timezone of
venue

Europe/London (GMT 1)

Participação ABERTO INTERNACIONAL
Não há limite numérico de participantes.
For each individual event:
Minimum six fencers from four World Abilitysport countries are needed to be an official event.
A fencer without an official international classification is not allowed to participate in an WF
competition.
The placing of competitors within each category is strictly according to the decision of the official
classifiers authorities who have examined and classified each competitor before the competition.

Licence
required

An international licence is required for:

Participantes
Árbitros
officials (e.g. coaches, accompanying persons)

Cota Nenhum

Árbitros Qualificação do árbitro:
international referee license is required
IWAS A/B/ (P)

Atletasper nation 4 - 7 8 +

Árbitros obrigatórios 1 2

Multa por árbitro faltante Por evento £1.500,00 £1.500,00
Referees must be provided based on the total number of athletes per event.
The required number of qualified referees must be entered into the inscription system before
athletes can be added to the competition.
O serviço de arbitragem não será pago pelo organizador
The referees of the delegations must always attend the Competitions, Tournaments or
Championships from the beginning until the end. A penalty fee will be applied if they arrive too late
or leave too early.
The referees of the delegations must always attend the Competitions, Tournaments or
Championships from the beginning until the end of the last bout/match of the competiton. A penalty
fee will be applied if they arrive too late or leave too early.

Federação World Abilitysport

Clube Confederação Brasileira de Esgrima

Organizador Confederação Brasileira de Esgrima

Contato inscricao@cbesgrima.org.br

Informações
atualizadas
em

https://iwas.ophardt.online/pt/widget/event/519
view inscriptions and results
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Inscrição Inscrição em: https://iwas.ophardt.online/
 somente por: Federação Nacionalaté 5 de mai de 2024 22:59:00 Horário de Verão Britânico

Cancelar até 5 de mai de 2024 22:59:00 Horário de Verão Britânico
E-Mail: wheelchairfencing@iwasf.com AND inscricao@cbesgrima.org.br

Pré-inscrição Confederacao Brasileira de Esgrima até 11 de abr de 2024 19:00:00 Horário Padrão de Brasília

Dia Primeira
chamada

Início Continuação finals Competição permitido Cota Taxa de
inscrição

23.05. 08:30 09:00 Florete masculino A I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

Sabre feminino B I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

13:30 14:00 Florete masculino B I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

Sabre feminino A I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

24.05. 08:30 09:00 Espada feminino B I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

Sabre masculino A I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

13:30 14:00 Espada feminino A I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

Sabre masculino B I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

25.05. 08:30 09:00 Florete feminino B I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

Espada masculino A I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

13:30 14:00 Florete feminino A I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

Espada masculino B I Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

26.05. 08:30 09:00 Florete feminino T Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

Espada masculino T Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

13:30 14:00 Sabre aberto T Senior 1925 - 2011 £50,00

controle de material

Dia Tempo Dia Tempo Competição

22.05. 10:00 - 18:00 23.05. 08:00 - 09:00 Florete masculino Senior Individual A

Sabre feminino Senior Individual B

13:00 - 14:00 Florete masculino Senior Individual B

Sabre feminino Senior Individual A

24.05. 08:00 - 09:00 Espada feminino Senior Individual B

Sabre masculino Senior Individual A

13:00 - 14:00 Espada feminino Senior Individual A

Sabre masculino Senior Individual B

25.05. 08:00 - 09:00 Florete feminino Senior Individual B

Espada masculino Senior Individual A

13:00 - 14:00 Florete feminino Senior Individual A

Espada masculino Senior Individual B

26.05. 08:00 - 09:00 Florete feminino Senior Team

Espada masculino Senior Team

13:00 - 14:00 Sabre aberto Senior Team

fee for officials £50,00 per official

Reunião com as
delegações

22.05. 18:00

surcharges Descrição applied amount
surcharge based on inscription date 06/05/2024 and £150,00
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after
surcharge based on inscription date 20/05/2024 and

after
£250,00

Pagamento Pagamento Encargos Observações
Fatura - - the invoices are generated after the event based

on actual results

Descontos £50,00 Por inscrição dupla
£50,00 per-triple-entry

Diretório Técnico TD - Udo Ziegler
Referee Delegate - Ricardo Ferrazzi
SEMI Delegate - Alberto Cruz & Kai Ziegler

Fórmula According to WF rules.

Regulamentos According to WF rules.

Controle de dopagem World Abilitysport retains the right to conduct random Anti-Doping testing at any WF competition.

Material According to WF rules.

Latest submission of equipment to equipment control latest 30min before the closing time.

bookables Accreditation Rate - obligatory for participation (without accommodation,
transportation, food)

€200,00

Double Room Rate (per person, per night) €220,00

Single Room Rate (per person, per night) €260,00

Transport and food for Cat. B and C athletes, per day €65,00

hospedagem Comfort Hotel São Caetano
Torre 2A, Alameda Terracota, 250 - Cerâmica, São Caetano do Sul - SP, 09531-190, Brazil

Mercure São Caetano do Sul
R. Alegre, 440 - Santa Paula, São Caetano do Sul - SP, 09550-250, Brazil

Esuits Congonhas
R. Henrique Fausto Lancellotti, 6333 - Campo Belo, São Paulo - SP, 04625-005, Brazil

EZ MOEMA Hotel
Alameda Jauaperi, 196 - Indianópolis, São Paulo - SP, 04523-010, Brazil

EZ ACLIMATAÇÃO Hotel
Av. Armando Ferrentini, 668 - Aclimação, São Paulo - SP, 04103-030, Brazil

 a late entry surcharge of 20% will be added to the Accommodation Rates.After 30 APRIL 2024

The Accommodation Rates include:
- accommodation (per night)
- all meals from dinner on arrival day until breakfast on departure day (breakfast is served at the
hotel; lunch and dinner will be served at the competition venue during the competition)
- transportation between International Airport and official hotels
- transportation between official hotels and competition venue

Please contact Daher Turismo at atendimento@daherturismo.com.br CC
inscricao@cbesgrima.org.br and phone +55(81)3241-9976, mobile and WhatsApp
+55(81)99882-7399.
Please provide your travel information to inscricao@cbesgrima.org.br

The Brazilian Federation offers free accommodation to fencers of Category B and Category C, with
accessible rooms of 6 beds at the Paralympic Training Centre, Sao Paulo.
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In order to guarantee these free rooms for the duration of competition, a payment of €65.00 euros
per person, per day, must be paid in order to cover the costs of food and transportation. The
accreditation rate must also be paid for.
This offer is limited to 70 beds, so will be treated on a first come, first served basis.

All information must be sent to the Brazilian LOC by no later than the .30 APRIL 2024

Alimentação Pacote (Pensão completa)

Observações CLASSIFICATION

There will be no classification for athletes before or during the World Cup.

VISA

Please check at the following link if you need a visa to enter Brazil:
https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/assuntos/portal-consular/vistos/informacoes-sobre-vistos-para-estrangeiros-viajarem-ao-brasil

If you need to apply, please send us an email to  with the followinginscricao@cbesgrima.org.br
information:
- full name as in passport
- nationality
- function in the team
- passport number
- passport expiry date
- copy of passport
- date of birth
- city of visa application

ENTRIES & REGISTRATION

All entries for athletes, referees, coaches and staff has to be done via the Ophardt system:
https://iwas.ophardt.online/

 (23:59h CEST)DEADLINE: 5 MAY 2024

Registration of the whole team (accreditations, accommodation packages, all travel details etc.) has
to be done also by mail to inscricao@cbesgrima.org.br by sending the official entry form. Please
download organizer's Excel file at the following link:

https://cbesgrima.org.br/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/2024-WC-Entry-Forms-1.xlsx

The data from the entry form and Ophardt system must be consistent and current. It is
responsibility of national federations to inform World Abilitysport and LOC about any changes and
keep all data up-to-date.

PAYMENTS FOR ACCREDITATION AND ROOM RATES

Accreditation Rate and Room Rates must be paid directly to the local organizers by bank transfer.

Send the fully completed ACCOMMODATION FORM and ACCREDITATION FORM, until 5 May
 to , with a copy to .2024 atendimento@daherturismo.com.br inscricao@cbesgrima.org.br

The invoice for payment will be sent by email and must be paid .until 10 May 2024
https://cbesgrima.org.br/wp-content/uploads/2024/03/2024-WC-Entry-Forms.xlsx

In order to control and identify receipt, we ask that send the swift of the bank transfers with the
remittance data to inscricao@cbesgrima.org.br
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The accreditation rate will allow competition accreditation only. Airport transfers, travel to venue,
accommodation and food is NOT included.

INSURANCE

All members of attending delegations should insure themselves in case of accidents, injuries or
illness. The organizer will not accept any responsibility or financial loss or any other responsibility
incurred by any of the participants whatsoever.

DELEGATION MEETING

Will be held in the Paralympic Center.

IMPORTANT NOTE

In Brazil, moral and sexual harassment, prejudice and discrimination based on religion, race,
gender or sexual orientation is a crime.

Any situation that occurs in the competition will be reported to the police authorities.

WORLD ABILITYSPORT FEES
The  (50 GBP per person), a possible World Abilitysport Registration Fee Late Entry Surcharge
(150 GBP per person after the entry deadline and until 3 days before the competition, 250 GBP
until the head of delegation meeting), the  (1.500 GBP per missingfine for missing referees
referee before and 2.000 GBP after the entry deadline) and possible other fines must be paid
directly to World Abilitysport WF.

Please note that all fees and penalties payable to WF will be invoiced .AFTER THE COMPETITION


